who are at least 50 years of age and above, depending on which state law is being applied. Elder abuse is a serious public health problem affecting millions of older Americans each year. 4 As the aging population continues to increase, the number of affected persons is also likely to increase.
Types of Elder Abuse:
The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services has identified six types of elder abuse:
1) physical, 2) sexual, 3) neglect, 4) exploitation, 5) emotional abuse, and 6) abandonment. They are defined as:
 Physical abuse -inflicting physical pain, injury or impairment on an elderly person  Sexual abuse -non-consensual sexual contact of any kind with an elderly person  Neglect-the failure by those responsible to provide food, shelter, health care or protection for an elderly person  Exploitation -the illegal taking, misuse or concealment of funds, property or assets of an elderly person for someone else's benefits  Emotional abuse-inflicting mental pain, anguish or distress on an elderly person through verbal or nonverbal acts  Abandonment-desertion of an elderly person by anyone who has assumed the responsibility for care or custody of that person.
Self-neglect is also acknowledged as a form of elder abuse but is distinguished from other types of elder abuse where there is a third party perpetrator. Self-neglect is characterized as the failure of a person to perform essential self-care tasks where such failure threatens his/her own health or safety.
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Warning Signs
Social workers who work with the elderly are likely to be the first to discover abuse. Elder abuse comes in many forms. Although one sign does not necessarily indicate abuse, the presence of certain signs may indicate a problem. Typical signs and symptoms may include but are not limited to the following:
 Fractures, bruises, burns, abrasions, signs of being restrained may be an indication of physical abuse  Sexually transmitted diseases, bloody underclothing or bruises around breasts or genital area can occur from sexual abuse  Uncharacteristic changes in behavior (i.e., withdrawal from normal activities) and threatening or controlling behavior by the caregiver may be an indication of emotional abuse  Sudden changes in financial situation, significant withdrawals from bank accounts, unpaid bills, suspicious changes in wills, policies, and power of attorney may be the result of exploitation  Bedsores, unattended medical needs, poor hygiene, dehydration, malnutrition, unsanitary living conditions, and unusual weight loss are indicators of possible neglect  Desertion of an elderly person at a hospital, nursing facility or public location may be an indication of abandonment 6 
Adult Protective Services
While there is currently no federal law protecting elders from abuse, all 50 states have passed laws specifically dealing with elder abuse, neglect, and exploitation. Laws and definitions of terms may vary from one state to another, but all states have set up reporting systems. 7 Adult
Protective Services (APS) is designated as the public agency to receive, investigate, and respond to allegations of elder abuse and neglect and for providing victims with treatment and protective services. Long Term Care Ombudsmen (LTCO) investigate and resolves nursing home, assisted living and board and care facilities based complaints. 8 Elder abuse is believed to be widely under-reported. It is believed that officially reported cases are just the tip of the iceberg. For every report of elder mistreatment that is made to Adult Protective Services, it is estimated that at least five cases go unreported.
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Who are the abusers?
The majority of abusers are family members, most often an adult child or spouse. Abuse can also occur at a long term care facility, such as a nursing home or assisted living residence by employees who have direct contact with residents. Other offenders may include other family members, old friends, and "new" friends who intentionally prey on older adults.
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Mandatory Reporters
The individuals who are legally mandated to report known or suspected elder abuse vary by jurisdiction. In some states, certain professionals are mandated to report elder abuse or neglect if they know or suspect it has occurred. Social works are among the professionals who are most likely to be named as mandatory reporters of elder abuse. Laws requiring mandatory reporting vary from state-to-state. As of January 2015, every state, except New York, has passed legislation that mandates professionals to report elder abuse, neglect, and exploitation. 
